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tXHIBITORSSept. 32nd being Temperance Sun
day, one of our ministers in hw prac
tical sermon referred »o a coeven-a ■ 
tion with a Kentville citizen, in 
which said citizen informed him. that 
the drunken rowdies, mo% e een on 
the streets of Kentville came in Irom 
the aorreending country 
sorry that our Shire town should keep 
the Ingredients conducive to rowdy» 
ism. Why have the Scott Act ufDci- 
als so slighted Kent ville? One «odd 
think the citiaens would profit hv the 
example of Wolfville and Port Will 
iams and arise in their might and de
mand a better enforcement of the law 
a it let thf go>1 ork include the
“Side She» a" on the outskirts.

I f<e«|u»-ntlv hear the tax payers 
complain of the yearly increase in 
their county rate» and credit it to the 
mismanagement of the Scott Act Law 
I would 1 ke to ask what itispoaitiou 
is made of the line* collected ?

Will s->me one give the desired In
formation through the columns of 
this paper.
Corn «aride, Swpl. *AUi.

In the Supreme Court
Between—Willianf S. Sweet Plaintiff

Samuel ('hipman

To be sold at HJJMJC AUCTION by 
t he Sheriff of tlic County of Kings, ur- 
his Deputy, at the Court House at Kent
ville, -in the County of Kings, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, on

- - - - - - 2nd, 1901
toBiorderof foreclosure and 

unless before tlie day 
.sale the amount due 

to "the plainJBfwith Ills coats be paid to 
the plaiatitAr his solicitor.

All the «ItaU-, right, title,' interest,

OF
. _ Fpiili Cattle and Horses .Defendant

We arc
YOU CAN 
SAVE M0NÊY

If you buy your
Saturdai

stilt- made iRtrm, 
appointed fue su. li

BLANKETS
HALTERS
CHAINS
HARNESS, Etc -

FROM

C. W. PARKER
Canning, N. S.

All the New Styles in Clothes for Fall 
Suits and Overcoats at claim deuidBd and equity of redemp

tion of th«defendant herein and all 
persons cleiing or entitled by through 
or under t# defendant in to and out of 
the follow i& described pieces or parcels 
of land sit*te lying and being in Vom

ie County of Kiags andA. E. CALKIN & Co. bound»! ajEfbllows :
FIRST ®T—On the 

of Killaiuseill 
east cornel!
Patterson J 
of land owii 
Robertson fl 
ter sons land
sixty three fcgrees west seventy tight 
rods to the All pond thence southerly 
by said Pvii«u a corner markets. C. Î 
thence east mraaty eight rods in the 
dividing linewf lands owned by the said 
Samuel Chipman to the west fine of the 
aforesaid RuBrtsons lot thence north 
seventy five mods in said Robertsons 
line to the pl<w of beginning containing 
twenty acres Sure or less as run around 
by J. S. Woo<lm>rth land surveyor and 
also all the laA adjoining said lot on 
the west to tliBenter of the mill pond 
in case at any Mme the w ater should be 
drawn off or l A damning said pond for 
mill privelegesMd abandoned.

SECOND IDE—Situate in Cornwallis 
i north and adjoining the 

bounded thus: Begin- 
east corner of a lot of 

Ann Moore thence 
north west comer 
saterly by the pond 
line thence north- 
line of lot to West- 

îeoce west
line to the

l* south an 
1 beginning at the south 
lands owned by Hugh 
north west-comer of a lot 
by tiie heirs of William 
nee west ten r.nis by Pat- 
> a stake thence 'south

Our new Fall stock has just arrived, and it is the best we 
have ever shown

An~mtcie»ting observer.

Mb Ebrror,—In looking over a re
cent number of your wteluable paper I 
noticed a cotateurtf news from my nat 
ive place. Black River—that beautiful 
although somewhat secluded spot, and 
reminiscences ot those Halcyon days ef 
years ago comes hack to roe once more, 
whan I wondered through its sylvan 
glades to clip the bead of the ruffled 
grouse with the unerring rifle, or lure 
the speckled beauties from their hiding 
places in the Forks River, and right 
bere I would like to say to the tourist 
or lover of Nature who may be travel
ing through the Land of Evangeline'' 
don’t fail to visit Black River ic the 
Autumn season and if possible make an 
extended trip to the Forks river. Here 
one can see the beauties of Nature in 

of its rarest forms.
River good guides can be secured si 
reasonable rates and the sportsman can 
if he choses, visit Sylvan lake (formerly 
known as Sunken lake for want of a 
better name) Gem lake and Black river 
lake all in one day. On these lakes 
ducks and loooa can most always be 
found which furnish most excellent 
rifle practice, while ruffled grouse foxes 
and some other small game abound 
moat everywhere and if one wants to 

or black bear, at the 
Forks river country is the place to go 
and if space will permit I would like to 

fully that veritable sports
mans paradise and now^. to gét there. 
On arriving at Black River lake which 
is at the end of the carriage road one 
can usually find a good boat which can 
be had for the asking. A trip of two 
miles up the lake and one arrived at an 
old log road but at first 
streak of water running out into the 
lake and wonders what causes it; well 
I have been told that it marks the place 
where a road had been on the ice last 
winter. Arriving at the log road we 
leave the boat and proceed due South 
and soon come to a hugh granite rock 
from beneath which flows a sparkling 
silvery fountain. Here we stoop down to 
imbibe the Liquid Inspiration and tben 
go on our way rejoicing. Three quart
ers ofa mile through the woods brings 
us in sight of Forks rivet, what a q 
looking place, meadows, granite cliffs, 
bogs, dead trees killed by fire and big 
woods beyond. A trip up the river 
several miles by boat to a driving dam 
sod logging camp near by and one can 
maite Himself at home and fish or 
boat where he pleases as long as he 
likes. Nimrod.

Send For Catalogue
outlining courses of study which have 
qualified our students to take and to 
hold almost every clerical jHisitien in 
St. John worth having, not to mention 
their successes throughout the length 
and breadth of Canada and the United 
States.

■—

LIGHT and 
DARK EFFECTS

M. KERB
| * NOV
‘.Oddfellows' Hall

in Furniture are shown in 
our assortment. Simply a 
matter of taste which seem 
most pleasing. Both are in 

and all are excel-

»1 aforesaid on tli 
Killam Mill Pc 
nine at the sou 
land now owneroy 
southwardly to lhe 
of said pond th 
to said Kill 
erly by Killamsfeest 
havers south eai* cofner th 
erly in Westhavws south 
place of begiimii* containing five acres 
more or less. X 

THIRD LOT-Also another lotofl 
situate in Cornwells aforesaid bounded 
as follows: Oh th north by land of Elias 

and Kins^ m on the west by lands 
heirs of [andley Chipman de

ceased on the at th by the Gesuer now 
Stores Lot so ea tel on tneeast by lauds 
formerly of Sai ual Chipman Esquire 

to hii by Walter Reid said lot 
uth of (ekrretts Mills so called 

less.
Cornwallis

21-11-01good style 
lent quality. BARGAINSOUR FURNITUREK At Black IN BOOTS & SHOES

15 P. C. Discount
is from factories which are

_______ celebrated <6r the quality of
We are showing some very Handsometheir output

BEDROOM SUITS in Quartered Oak, Golden 
Finished Oak. etc. at very low prices.

IN
MISSES and CHILDREN’S OXFORD 

SHOE and BUTTON BQOTS 
LADIES TIE and LACED SHOE 

Men’s Tanned Laced Boots and other 
lines until fall stock arrives at

ISAAC STRONG
Kentville, Aug. 21st, 1901.

Kixer 
of the

DODGE dfc CO.

- Webster Street
.EJ.

&KENTVILLE, N. S.House Furnishers lying non
containing •res more or 

FOURTH H —Situate in 
aforesaid begin ng in the line of Rob
ertson at the B Gulch or Vault thence 
Westerly in R< ertsons line to south 
east corner of R '. J. Stores lot thence 
north in Storrs < st line and lot of land 
conveyed to-sai Samuel Chipman Jr 
thence in east 1 le of Samuel Chipman 
Jr aforesaid anrpot owned by Kiser to 

of Rafuse Lot stand- 
îeof Kixer lot thence 
uth lineofMrt. Rafuse 

ece of land

hunt for

NOTICE
The grocery and provision business 

recently carried on by B. R. Bishop has 
been purchased by the undersigned 
and hereafter will be conducted by me 
at the same stand.

I will keep constantly on hand the 
best class of

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION!

LAUGHUNThe Seventeenth Annual Conven 
tion of the Nova Scotia Sunday 
Schtibl Association will be held in 
New Glasgow October 8, 9. 10. 
Every Sunday School io Nova Sootia 
Is entitled and invited to aerd a de
legate while every one interested in 
Sunday School work, is welcome to 
attend and take part in the proceed
ings. Reduced Railway Fares on 
the I. C. R. and D. A. R. When 
haying y oar ticket get a first class 
ticket to New Glasgow and a Stand
ard Certificate. Tbe latter when sign
ed by the Secretary of tbe Convention 
will entitle you to return ticket free. 
A splendid program bas been pre
pared. Among those taking part 
will be W. Marion Lawrence tbe 
gr at Sunday S< bool expert. There 
u ill bu a Idr -vee Conference and 
Round Table* on ail |Hism*!« of S. S. 
work. A new nud complete system 
of grading will t>c p can e I and die 
cowed. Tbe exhibit of appliances 
at tbe recent Hali1»x Exhibition will 
be there. All who t tund these con
ventions find they *ie gr ally helped 
ie the work.

FOUNTAIN
PEN

Tk Best it*Me
south west con 
ing in the east 
east in Rafuse 
lot (now Mrs tflbre) to a pi 
conveyed to 8 anal Chipman Junior 
aforesaid them: southerly bv aforesaid 
Samuel Chipmi lot to Mill Pond thence 
south by west de of Mill Pond to the 
mouth ôf tbe B Gulth or Vault afore
said thence soi ierly by Big Gutch to 
the place of be| ining being the west
ern part of a k> of land conveyed to 
Samuel Chipmi Esquire by Walter 
Reid Deceased.

FIFTH LOT -Situate in Cornwallis 
aforesaid in the ’inc ITooda Dutaict s> 
called bounded a follows: Beginning on 
tbe west side of t : road leading from Kent
ville to I entre vil and on the south side of 
a two rod pent I id lying to the south of 
Beds owned by ohn W Margeson from 
thence westerly ly the sooth side of said 
road to the east flbe of lands owned by Char
ts Masters, tiwgfce southerly in the Masters 
east line 4 chain and 23 links to the corner 
thence westerly the sooth line of Charles 

lands former!
1 Chipma|fc senior, the ace

Ve!
iaac Chipman thence N 85 

’• south line 16 rods to

a light

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
of all kinds.

ofA PacketFleur, Feed, Canned Goods, Etc.
By close application to business I 

hope for the continuance of the liberal 
patronae which Mr. Bishop had.

Npurer«*<m L. Crow
Aberdeen 8t. Kentville.

The Adi
of«

I of

Union Bank of Halifax.
INCOSTORATSD l8$6.

$100eiwjm
- $900 008

8006,000

Claim Aidwfzm
Cipfm hii Up
Rest

DIRECTORS
WM. ROCHE 

Vice-President 
I. H. Symons,Esq C.V.BUckider, Esq. 
Geo. Mitchell, Esq.M.P.P. E.G. Smilh.E* 

A. É. Jones, Eiq
KEAD OFFICE. HALIFAX, N. 8.

E. L. THORNE, General Manager
C N 8 STRICKLAND, Inspecte»

WM. ROBERTSON 
President. Masters land i y owned by 

N 7o E in 
rods and 22

S
Charles Master
links to a bonnet icing the MiTHE PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION lands deededChi
the east line of nds owned by NathanielThe anneal A. 8. Provincial Ex

hibition has been io fall blast the past 
week opening on the Uth and dosing 
last Saturday. Tbe weather has been 
better than previous years with only 
one or two very rainy «lays. On 
Tuesday last tbe attendance was 
nearly 15,000 and alUnwugh the week 
it ranged from 10,000 to 20,000.

Many are of the opinion that the 
fair was not as good as former years. 
In perusal of the exhibits we found 
almost every department a great im 
provement over previous ones. They 
are larger aad fuller 
The live stock, farm produce exhibits 
were excellent the former being very 
iatge. The main building was well 
patronised, the exhibits were a credit 
to the companies. Kings Co. has again 
made great showing and carried off 
maov of tbe onset.

The N. S. Carriage Co*s display 
was excellent and attracted consider
able attention.

Lloyd Mfg. Oh- also had a good 
exhibit which was under tbe charge 
of Mr. John Lloyd. >

Mr. D. E. Woodman of Coldbrook
had as

House for Rent New, on River St. 11 
rooms, bath room and furnace. Poss
ession Sept. let. nr .,

J. W. Margeson.

Loonier’s email p«»x and fever 
Cure is a positive « are for small 

Price 81.00 per package.

Moore thence so hcrly in N. Moore’s east 
me south east corner of N. 
fflence S 85 E I4 rods to a 
ll;o W 2 rods and 22 links to 
floflands owned by Becj- 
knee easterly to Benjamin 
Be to the road his north east 
northerly 4 rods to the road 
y by the west side of the road 
beginninf containing eleveu 
res be the same more or less 
ht of way on the east line of 
e«e of Benjamin Rafuse to 
said right of way to be 2 rods

line 28 rods to 
Moore’s land 
bound thence S 
the N W conn

Rafuse north I 
corner thence I 
thence noriheJ 
to the place m 
and one half M

said lot for 
get to the roM 
•ride.

SIXTH Lfl 

and bounded!

I

Collections solicited, bills of exchange 
bought and sold, highest rate allowed fa» 
money on special deposit.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT, 
interest at the rate of

3 1-2 per cent.

pox.
Mailed on receipt'd price.

Loomcr Ki«l«f‘y Qnro Co.
K ugeport, N. 8.

ÎEBÈ:

i ium per-

SsWyyjiaaïuyiîliS

TW» great SptcT 
greod for ju*t W da»
Mrkn«fdm»

» !
3January 20th, 1873.

This is to «-vrtifthat my sister Julia, 
when at tiie i-uii.t of death with, what 
was pronounced by the first physician 
to have the blru-k smallpo,x incurable. 
In six hours after taking Doctor boom
er's Small Pox Cure tiie pains ceased, 
the swelling m eut down in the tongue 
and throat so she could speak; she had 
been blind for three days and speedily 
recovered. My two children were taken 
with the same disease one not being 
vaccinated, they took the remedy when 
it first showed tiie spots on the face, 
ami wen* not sick afterwards. The 
iq-ots dried in two days without leaving 
one mar!.. I was in the house all this

BRANCHES—
Annapolis, N S Lawrence town, N 8 
Barrington Pass’ge Liverpool, N 8 
Bridgetown, N 8 Mabou, C B 
Broad Cove, C B New Glasgow, N 
Clarke’s Harbor North Sydney. C 
Dartmouth, N 8 Sherbrooke, N S 
Digby.NS Sydi_ , “
Glace Bay, C B Sydney, C B 
Granville Ferry.N8 8t. Peter’s. C B 
Kentville. N 8 Wolfville, N8 
CORRESPONDENTS—

London and Westminster Bank Ltd. 
Eng ; Royal Bank of Canada, St John. 
N B* do do St. John’s. Nfid; Bank of 
Toronto, Upper Canada ; National hank «•! 
Commerce. New York; Merchants Nation
al Bank, Boston.

/ W. C. HARVEY,
^ Manager Kentville Branch

—Situate in the Pine Woods 
led in Cornwallis aforesaid 
I follows : On the cast and 
pfthe heirs of William Rob 
fn the west by lands here- 
to the said Samuel Chip-

than before.

UUfiHLIR MFG.
tofore couve 

Jr. and 
of Killam’s 
conveyed to 1 
and by the son* line of said lot easterly to 
the Robinson lAd aforesaid ^containing all 
the lands withi^ these bounds except a piece 
of parcel sold 1 
fuse where be 1 
lot of laud sold 
except a lot of 
last two lots 
and the buildingsMiereditaments, easements 
and appurtenance»to tbe same belonging or

»rt by lhe south «astern shore 
I Pond to lands heretofore 
id Samuel Chipman Junior

tune an-1 took the remedy myself and 
did'not uke the disease. I believe it is 
a sure m re and preventative. I there
fore recommend it to all.

We want 200 new subscribers within 
the next two months and here is the 
offer that will bring them. For only 
30 cents in advance we will send The 
Advertiser & Acadian Orchardist and 
also the Family Herald and Weekly 
Star to new suoscribers to the end of 
the year and each subscriber will get 
handsome photo pictures, size each 
14x20, of the Dune and Duchess of 
York. Rçmit at once before this 

withdrawn. Address, 
tf. The Advertiser, Kentville, N.8,

conveyed to Daniel Ra
res ides, aiso excepting a 
Ceorge Carter, and also 
d sold to William ticoU, 
sistine of one acre each.John Taynk 

J vu a Tayxb 
Mahy Taynk

Maine KL
Charlestown, Mass.

, Graduate Boston Dental College mailed on
Gas administered. I receipt of price.
Office. Arnold Block. - Kentville 1 Kidney Qnro Co., Kingsport, N. 8.

BFATINTRV

display of ladders. in any wise appeitmnii
Terms—Ten pel cent deposit at time 

of sale, balance on delivery of deed.
STEPHEN BELCHfcR, Sheriff.

A. E. DUNLOP, Plaintiff s Solicitor 
Kentville. N. 8..8epL 21st, 1901.

. A. II. Shaw, D. D. S. 523

Solicitor 
Kentville, N. 8., Sept 21st, 1901.tf
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